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387 Lyons Road, Five Dock, NSW 2046

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 366 m2 Type: House

Conor Allen 

0297198288

Warwick Williams

0418259081

https://realsearch.com.au/387-lyons-road-five-dock-nsw-2046
https://realsearch.com.au/conor-allen-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-williams-real-estate-drummoyne-2
https://realsearch.com.au/warwick-williams-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-williams-real-estate-drummoyne


Buyer's Guide $1,900,000

Fully renovated with stylish upgrades, this charming three-bedroom home will excite those looking for a move-in-ready

option with plenty of space. Set over a single level, the bright and sunny interiors feature a flowing layout that transitions

to a delightful, custom built deck and secure garden. Ideal for growing families, or downsizers looking for room to

accommodate guests and grandchildren, the property offers three generously sized bedrooms, plus a large open plan

living and dining space.  High-quality additions include a sleek designer bathroom, European beech hybrid flooring, and a

brand new kitchen with Bosch electric oven. Ideally positioned for amenities and transport, only 350m to Five Dock Park,

450m to All Hallows Catholic Primary School, 750m to Russell Lea Public School, 1km to Domremy Catholic School, and

150m to local bus routes. Also, within walking distance to Five Dock shopping precinct and the future Five Dock Metro

Station• Fully renovated three-bedroom home in a convenient location• Three large bedrooms, two with mirrored

built-in robes, one with built-in storage• Enclosed verandah with potential use as home office or relaxing sunroom• Sunlit

open plan living and dining space with flow-through to outdoor deck• Brand new modern kitchen featuring Bosch electric

oven and plenty of storage• Stylish bathroom includes large waterfall shower, and vanity with vessel sink• European

beech hybrid flooring. Pristine period features. New paintwork• Secluded garden features level lawn, large storage shed.

Separate laundry. Outside toilet• Gated space for one vehicle, plus additional parking for two vehicles in driveway. All

information in this document has been gathered from various third-party sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations

and rely on their own inquiries.


